MayPort Area Ice Dawgs
Varsity Boy’s Head Coach
Mayville, North Dakota
DUTY REQUIREMENTS
1. Manage administrative aspects of the High School (Varsity and Junior Varsity) program including
team travel, scheduling of games in conjunction with MayPortCG HS AD, and leading daily
practices
2. Establish an off ice work out program to support athletic growth
3. Support Ice Dawgs Hockey Club power skating efforts
4. On a regular basis, conduct film sessions with the team.
5. Create and sustain an atmosphere that promotes academic, athletic, and personal growth
resulting in overall success of student athletes.
6. Identify, recruit, and supervise assistant coaches
7. Assist in preparation of yearly operating budgets with ability to adhere to an approved operating
budget
8. Attend monthly board meetings to provide feedback and discuss the High School program
9. Possess strong organizational and communication skills with the ability to manage multiple tasks
10. Adhere to all NDHSAA and Ice Dawg Hockey Club rules and regulations
11. Ability to conduct practices daily, after the High School class day
12. Ability to travel on weeknights and weekends to away games
13. Provide support and guidance throughout the youth programs within the MayPort Ice Dawgs
Hockey Club including assist in the hiring, training, and mentoring of coaches in the Club.
QUALIFICATIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

3+ Years of Hockey Coaching experience
Playing experience through High School or equivalent experience
Demonstrate an understanding of and ability to coach the game of hockey
Meet all qualifications to coach under NDHSAA’s coaching requirements
Meet all qualifications to coach under MPCG HS coaching requirements including a background
check
6. Ability to work within the United States
7. Valid United States Driver’s License
8. References with contact information

COMMITMENT
1.
2.
3.
4.

Part-time
NDHSAA Winter Sport Season begins 1st week of November
EDC Play-In Game is scheduled for the middle of February
Practice times from 3:45pm to 5:45pm daily (can be adjusted)

Email Resume and References to: mayporticedawgs@gmail.com

